
BREAKFAST MENU 

 

SNOQUALMIE STEEL CUT OATS  -  8 

cooked in apple juice, finished with butter, brown sugar, fresh berries 

AVOCADO TOAST  -  8 

 toasted Avenue Bread whole grain wheat, fresh avocado, tomato, red onion, lemon pepper 

—add two eggs your way 2 

HOUSE SMOKED SALMON - 14 

house smoked salmon, meyer lemon-dill cream cheese, tomato, red onion,  

deconstructed hard-boiled egg, capers, toasted pumpernickel  

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS & SAUSAGE GRAVY  - 12 

snake river farms pork sausage gravy, chef’s scratch made biscuits, hash browns. side of fresh fruit 

HUEVOS RANCHEROS  - 12 

black beans, spanish rice, crispy corn tortilla, two fried eggs, chili verde, mole sauce,  

pickled carrot, queso fresco, avocado  

—add carnitas; 4 —add carne asada 6 

CHALLAH BRULEE’D FRENCH TOAST  - 14 

whipped butter, vermont maple syrup, toasted almond slivers, fresh berries, whipped cream  

CARAMELIZED APPLE PANCAKES  - 14 

local caramelized apples, vermont maple syrup, whipped nutmeg butter 

PEACH COBBLER SWEET POTATO WAFFLE  - 14 

brandied local peaches served, granola, fresh whipped cream 

CHINUK FRITTATA  - 16 

tasso ham, caramelized onions, manchego cheese, arugula, farm fresh eggs,  

roasted cherry tomato-garlic sauce. side hash browns  

FOUR POINTS BENEDICT  - 16 

house smoked bacon, two farm fresh poached eggs , avenue bread english muffin, traditional hollandaise,  

chives. side hash browns  

DUNGENESS CRAB BENEDICT  - 18 

grilled asparagus tips, avenue bread english muffin, traditional hollandaise, chives,  

roasted cherry tomatoes. side hash browns  

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER for TWO  - 10 

cantaloupe, honey dew, pineapple, grapes, fresh berries, greek yogurt, local honey  

FOUR POINTS BREAKFAST - 12 

-two farm fresh eggs your way 

- choice of bacon, ham, sausage 

- hash browns 

- toast with butter & jam 

- rainforest alliance certified coffee or bigelow tea or choice of juice 

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET  - 10 

four farm fresh eggs. Side hash browns 

add your choice of fillings, $1 each 

PROTEINS: tasso ham, house bacon, smoked salmon, dungeness crab, bay shrimp, carne asada 

CHEESE: cheddar, swiss, queso fresco  

VEGETABLES: avocado, tomato, red onion, arugula, peppers, onions, mushrooms, spinach 

 

Federal & State Consumer Advisory Requirement; Consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have medical conditions 

18% GRATUITY MAY BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE 
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